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Bleib' fern! fUrchte dies Zeichen! 
Zur Schande zwingst du mich nicht, 
so lang ' der Ring mich schUzt. 

[Stand back ! Bow to this token! 
No shame can touch me from thee 
While yet th is ring i~ my shield.] 

Richard Wagner, G~tterdMmmerun g 

wi 11 have my bond. 

Wi 11 iam Shakespeare, The 
Merchant of Venice 



The Lore of the Rings 

Der Welt Erbe 
gew~nne zu eigen, 
wer ... schufe den Ring, 
der masslose Macht ihm verlieh' . 

[The world's kingdom 
That one can encompass 
Who .. . shapeth the Ring, 
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Which me asureless might can secJre. ] 

Richard Wagner, Rheingold 

When bacteria of the genus Lactobac i llus are permitted to grow in milk 
(L. lac, lactis), the milk sours with the transformation of glucose to the 
alpha-hydroxy-carboxylic acid, lactic acid : 

a 
CH

3 
-CHOH-COOH 

In a beta-hydroxy acid, the hydroxyl carbon is one step removed from the 
carboxyl group : 

fl a 
R-CHOH-CH

2 
-COOH 

A beta-lactone (lactic+ ketone) is an inner anhydride joining the beta and 
carboxyl carbons-or-a beta-hydroxy ac id: 

/o"'
R-CH-cH2-c=o 

In a beta-amino acid an amino group is attached to the beta-carbon atom: 

(3 a 
R-CHNH

2
-cH

2
-COOH 

By analogy with beta-lactones, th~ inner anhydride of a beta-amino acid is 
called a beta-lactam (lactone+ ~ino) : 

All penicillins and cephalosporins contain the 4-membered azetidinone ring : 

-CH- CH-

I I 
QaC -N-

A moment's Inspection makes It apparent that the keto-carbon and the nitroge n 
molecule In the azetldlnone ring are joined by a beta-lactam bond. The 



integrity of th is bond is essential to the an tibacteri al action of th e 
beta-lactam antibi otics. 

The Mechanis m of Action of Beta-lacram An tibiotic s 

For many years it was believed that the antibacterial action of 
__p~nicillins and cepha losporins depen de d on their stereochemical resemblance 

to the carboxy-termi na! D-alanyl-D-alan i ne region of murein. According to 
this hypothesis , the beta-lactam antibi otics acted as antimetabol ites that 
interfered with transpeptide c ros s-l inki ng i n the bacte rial cell wall ( 1). 
: n recent years, this concept has been refined to emphasize the interacti ·on 
or beta-lactam antibiotics wit h what are termed the penicillin-binding 
proteins (1-4) . ~ -~ 

These proteins, located on th e cytoplasmic membrane of the bacterial 
cell , are enzymes respon5ib1e for t he te rmi na l st ages of peptidog l ycan 
assemb ly dur i~ s thc synt hes is of the bacterial ce l l wall, inco r porating 
precursors into ~·w i ;,sol uDlc murein s c.ccu i us (1 -4 ). As an anal og of 
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penici 11 in-bindi ng p rot e i ~ s ub s ~ra te , penici liin can acy late the active site 
of these enz ymes . Wi th opening of the beta - lacram ri ng, an inactive 
covalentl y lin ke d pen i cilioyl-e nz yme cor.1plex i s formed. Interferen ce '" it h 
normal cell ~;all synthesis can thus le ad to a ut ol y~. is or to the production o f 
filamentous or otherwi se deformed bacteri a l ce ll s . 

Bac te rial Resi s tance to Se t s-lac t am Antibi oti cs 

All bac t eria have ee l l walls, but not al I bacteria a re un i for ml y 
susceptible to bet a -lactam an tibiot i cs . There are at least four mechanis ms 
by which bacteria may mani fes t resis~:an ce to one or more be ta-lactams (4) : 1. 
Permeability bar ri ers ma y impede acce ss of rn e drug to th e ta rget penici 11 in
binding proteins. 2 . Alterat i ons in penici l l in-bi nding proteins may reduce 
their affinit y for be ta-l actam an tibiotics or rende r the penicll in-binding 
protein targets les s susce ptible to d r ug-mediated inactivat ion . 3. Bindin g 
of d r ug to tar ge t may not act ivat e bacter ial autolys i s because of inhibi tion 
of bacterial auto lys ins 4 . Th e anrib iot i cs may be inacti vated by bacteria l 
enzymes. 

All conventional bacte ria possess a cy toplasmic membrane surrounded by a 
peptidoglycan cell wa ll--conside rabl y thicke r in gram-positive bacteria than 
in gram-negati ves. Gram-negative bacteria also possess an ou te r memb rane 
external to th e cell wall. This outer membrane provides a permeabi 1 i t y 
barrier to hydrophilic antibiotics (Figure 1) (4-6). 

Nikaido has revie1~ed the in fl ue nce of outer membrane permeabi 1 i t y on 
resistance to beta - lactam an t i biotics (7-9). Most hydrophi lie solutes, 
including bet a -lactams, cross the outer memb rane through fluid-filled 
channels formed by a ciass of proteins known as porins. Escherichia co li 
have been shown to produce porins coded for by genes designated ompF (~ut.er 
membrane prote i n F) an d ompC and, under conditions of phosphate starvation, 
also by the phoE gene . --

At leas t three physicochemica l characterist i cs of a molecule are known 
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to influence the rate at which it t rave rs e s t hese po r in channels . The narrow 
diameter of the OmpF (i.16 nm) and OmpC (·,. o8) porins res ul ts in a marked 
influence of solute size or. pc!'meab ili t y . in ad di ti on , hy:i rophobic i ty of a 
solute retards passage th rough the po ri ns . Pe nl c i II i ns have a more 
hydrophobic nucleus than do cephalospo r i ns ana are als o less able to traverse 
the gram-negative outer membrane. The electrical charge of a molecule is 
also important. OmpF ar. d OrnpC fa c i 1 ita te t he passage of cationic solutes; 
this may explain the very high permeabil ity of cephaloridine, which is a 
aipolar molecule, as well as the rela t i ve in activity of doubly-negatively 
charged carbenicillin agai nst E. coli. (The PhoE channel, which is expressed 
only when phosphate Is lim iti ng, preferen tia l ly accepts anions.) 

Figure 1. Proposed structure of the enve lope of gram-negative bacteria (4) . 

OTHER GRAM NEGATIVES ENT!:AOSACTERIA 

BRAUN 
LIPOPROTE IN 

Copyright 1934 , The Universi t y of Chicago . 
Sabath LD. Re vieh'S 0 f Infectious Disea ses . 

Bulky solutes suc h as the second-, and th i rd -generation cephalosporins 
cefotaxime, ceftazid ime, ceft izox;me , and cefuroxi me diffuse relativel y 
slowly through the por i ns , but the t ime r.ecessary for equilibration of 
extracellular and peri plasm ic drug i s sti 1 I brief rel at i ve to the generation 
time of bacteria. Nikaido suggests t hat in terms of net antibacterial 
activity the increases in antibiot i c resistance to beta-lactamases seen in 
the third-generati on cephalosporin& cnmpcn s stp fo r th e decr~ased rnte of 
influx of drug into the peri plasmic space (9) . 

Cultivation of E. coli at 37"C or unde r conditions of relatively high 

9 
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osmotic strength (approximately 300 mosmol/kg) favors the production of OmpC 
and the repression of the larger OmpF por in . Thus, OmpC may be the 
predominant porin expressed by E. co il in infected tissue. Nikaido ha s 
suggested that the reduction in-solUte diffus ion represented by elimination 
of OmpF could be the limiting facto r in two situations (Figure 2): 1. 
Beta-lactams with intrinsically slav/ rates of penetration because of bulk, 
hydrophobicity, or multiple negative charges, could be ineffectual regardless 

_g.f the intracellular level of beta-lactamase activity. 2. In the presence 
of high levels of periplasmic beta - lactamase, even highly diffusible enzyme
susceptible drugs might be Inactivated more rapidly than they could enter the 
eel 1. An OmpC-deficient mutant of Salmonel Ia typhimurium harboring an R 
~ lasmid coding for a TEM beta-lactamase has been recove red from a patient 
treated with cephalex in for a renal abscess. This strain proved to be 
broadly resistant to beta-lactam·antibiotics when grown in the presence of 
0.9% NaCl, under which conditions the only access of the drugs to the peri
plasmic space was pres ~mabiy a small number of residual OmpF channels (9). 

Fi gure , . ~chematic diagram of g ram-negative eel 1 wal I . 
PBP . represen t s penici 1 i in - b i nding protein (6). 

Copyright 1 98~. Amer i can Society for Microbiology. 
Ja coby GA. Micobio iogy --1984. 

At Parkland Memorial Hospital routine antim ic robial susceptibi 1 ity 
testing is performed with a microdi lution method (l"oicrodi lut ion MIC Test 

Panels, Micro-Media Systems) using i nocula of 1-2 x 105 bacteria/ml in broth 
containing serial dilutions of the drugs to be testei. These inocula are 
then incubated overnight at 35 °C. 

In Pseudomonas aeruginosa the porin channels are wider than in E. coli, 
with correspondingl y 1 ittle effect of solute size, hydrophobicit y , and charge 
upon diffusibi 1 ity. However, the majorit y of these channel s are believed t o 
be functionally closed, restricting solute acces s to the periplasmlc space 
and 1 imiting the influx of potential substrate for that organism's 
chromosomally coded beta-lactamase . Accordingly, resistance to enz ymat ic 
hydrolysis rather than rapidity of diffusion may be the most Impor ta nt 
attribute of antipseudomonal bet a-lactams (~ , 9, 10). 
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Penici 11 in-binding prote ins vary in number and ~. ize between bacterial 
genera, although similarities exist in the penici II in-binding proteins of 
groups of related organisms (1-4). At leas t seven major pen1ci I lin-binding 
proteins are known in E. coli, for example, and prog ress has been made in 
determining their lndivid~enzymatic specificitie5 . Penicl lin-bindin g 
proteins vary In their af f inity for a given beta-lactam. Since these 
proteins vary between bacterial species and bet\~eer; strain s of a given 
species, concomitant variations i nsusceptibility to a given beta-lactam 

---antibiotic are to be expected (11, 12i. Mutant penicillin-binding proteins 
have been incriminated in the development of intrin sic beta-lactam resistance 
in several bacterial pathogens. In the gonococcus, intrinsic (chromosoma l) 
resistance depend s on alterations in the penici li in-bi nding proteins that 
result in decreased affinity for antibiotic (3, 12, 13). Intrins ically 
resistant strains of Streptococcus faecalis, S. faecium, and Staphylococcus 
au reus can be shown to have acqu l red a new pen I c m 1 n-b I nd i ng protein. In 
~eumococcus, relative penicillin resistance is associated with decrea sed 
affinity of penicillin-binding proteins , whereas high- leve l resi s tance is 
accompanied by the acquisition of a new penicillin-binding protein (13). 

Tolerance is defi ne d as a great di s cre pancy between the minimal 
inhibitory concentration of an antibiotic for a given bacteri al strain and 
the correspunding minimal bac.ter!cidal concen tration (MB C). Some st rai ns of 
S. aureus that displa y tolerance to beta-lactam drugs ha ve been shown to be 
deflc1ent in autolytic enzymes because of the persi s ter,ce of an ex.ce,;s of an 
inhibitor of autolysis (4). 

Many bacteria produce bet a -1actamases tha t hydrolyze penicillins and 
cephalosporins and inactivate them . 

Beta-lactamases as Enzy~ 

Dr. David N. Gilbert. Is there an y hope for a 
logical categorization or classification of t he 
S-lactamases? 

Dr . Richard B. Sykes. Richmond and I classified 
them in 1965; t hen we found enzymes that dld not 
fit. Wher. cefoxitin was first marketed, enzymes 
that ny d rol yzed cefoxitin were not recognized. 
I have enzymes today that wi II hydrolyze ce1.oxitin 
as fast as they hydrolyz p cepha loridine. There is 
a continual evolution; h e~ce, any classificat ion 
will be continuousl y out-of-date (14). 

As eariy as 1940 Abraham and Chain r·eported that ext1·ac ts of E. coli 
could inactivate peni c illin and coined the term "penicillinase'' to-re pre n5ent 
the responsible enzyme (15). Although the side chain s o f penicl I lin and 
related compound s can be attacKed by various acyl ases and esterase5, 
clinically reievant enzymatic inactivation of these antibiotics is the result 
of beta-lactamase activ i ty. 

Beta-lactamases are bacterial enzymes that hydrolyze the beta-lactam 
bond, opening the azetidinone ring and inactivating the antibiotic (~igure 



3). Numerous species of gram-positive and gram-negative bacteria are known 
to synthesize beta-lactamases (17). The terminology of beta-lactamases has 

Figure 3. Interaction of cephalosporins (top) and penicillins 
(bottom) with hydrolyzing enzymes (16) . 
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Copyright 1982 , The University of Chicago . 
Sykes RB. The Journa l of Infectious Diseases. 
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undergone evolution over several decades. Following the lead of Abraham and 
Chain, "pen i c i 111 nase" was the generic te-rm for over a decade . In 1965 the 
Enzyme CoiM'Iisslon codified this usage In "penicillin amide a-lactam 
hydrolase" [EC 3.5.2 . 6] . With the recognition in the 1960's of enzymes 
hydrolyzing cephalosporins, the term "cephalosporinast" came Into being. In 
1972 "cephalosporinase" was given the classification EC 3.4.2.8. However, at 
the same time the Enzyme Commission introduced "S-lactamase I" for 
penici 11 inase and "S-lactamase II" for cephalosporinase. These terms have 
not met with favor, and the most current classification should see all 
beta-lactamases consolidated as EC 3.5.2.6 (!6). 

A repllcon Is a genetic unit that is capable, as a whole, of self
replication. The chromosome of a bacterium is a repiicon. Plasmids are 
small bacteria ·! repllcons that are Independent of the chromosome. Under 
certain circumstances a plasmid and the genetic Information that It carries 
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may be transferred from a donor to a recioient bacterial cell of t he same or 
another specie s in a process known as conJ ug:;;t ion ( i 8) . 

Four types of staphylococcal beta-lactamases, designated A though D, are 
differentiated sero logically. These are coded for by plasm id-borne genes 
(19) . Staphylococcal beta-lactamases are functionally true penici 11 inases . 
Cephalosporins and, of course, the bcta-lactam-stable penicillins used in the 
therapy of staphylococcal infections are resi stant to the staphylococcal 

-e-nzymes (16). Beta - lactamase production has also been detected in strains of 
S. faecalis and S. uberis , and plasmid-mediated enzyme synthesis has been 
described in the-forw£r species (19). 

The classification of beta-lactamases from gra m-negative bacteria has 
been a subject of continuing attention (16). In 1973 Richmond and Sykes (20) 
classified the beta-lactamases of g r am-negative bacter ia into five classes on 
the basis of substrate range, competitive inhibi tion by cloxaci ]lin, and 
susceptibility to inactiva tion by sulfhydryl-group poisons: 

Class I: En<. ::mes predominantl y a c tive aga i nst cephalosporins. 
Class II: Enz yme s predomi;-tant iy ac r. ive a gains t penicillins. 
Class Ill: Enz yme s with approx;rr.ately equ <>l activ ity against penic illins 

and cepha l ospo r ins. Sens i tive t o cloxac i I lin inh ibit ion and 
res istan t to p-chlorome rcur ibenzoate . 

Class IV: Enzymes ~ii t h approximately equal activity against penic illins 
and cephalos por in s . Resistant to cloxacillin i nhibi tion and 
sensiti ve to p - chloro:ne:--c.u ri benzoa -ce ~ 

Class V: En zyme s \'lith approx i ma t ely eq:; ai activity against penicillins 
and cephalosporins. 1\esistan ~. to cloxaci llin inhib ition and to 
f-chloromercuribenzoate . 

The chromo soma l ly mediated cephal os porinase s of most Enterobacteriaceae, 
includin g E. coii, Entercbac t er, Ci troba c ter, Senat : a , and indole··pos1tive 
Proteu s , and those oTi'seudomcr.as charac t e ri s ticaiTy-belong to Cla ss I. 
Production of class I enzYines may be e· i t her cor.stit..;tive (unaffected by the 
presence or absence of subs tra te in t he environment) or inducible 
(derepressed upon ex poswre of the organism to substra te). Certain 
chromosomally mediated Prot eus penic i llinases comprise class II. The Class 
Ill enzymes include important plasmid-n•ediated beta-lactamases. Klebsiella 
penici llinases belong tc· Cla s s IV and are in va riab ly constitutive. Class V 
enzymes, which include oxaci 11 in - , and carben i ci 1 lin-hydrol yzing enzymes, 
have been shown to be carried on R plasmids (Table 1) (16, 19, 2.0). 

Table 1. Richmond-Sykes beta-lac tamase s classes. 

Class Specil'lcity Gene Con t ro 1 D i s t r i but ion 

cephalosporin s chromosome constitutive Enterobacteriaceae 
or Inducible Pseudomonas 

II penicillin s chromosome con stituti ve Proteu s 
Ill broad spectrum plasmid constitutive multiple ta xa 

IV broad spect rum chromosome constitut ive Kiebs i e ll a 
v pen i c i 1 1 i n s plasmid constitutive Pseudomonas 

includin g Enterobacteriaceae 
c 1 oxac i 11 in 

o-
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A given beta-lactamase can be characterized in terms of its substrate 
profile (20). This is the relative rate of hydrolysis of various 
beta-lactams shown by the enzyme in comparison with its activity agains t a 
reference substrate (usually penici I lin G). The rate of hydrolysis of the 
standard is conventionally set at 100. Thus a substrate profile of 
penicillin G, 100; ampicillin, 180; carbenicillin, 45; and cloxacillin, 0; 
indicates an enzyme that hydrolyzes ampici I lin rather more, and carbenici I lin 

- f ather less rapidly than penicillin G and that is inactive against 
cloxacl I lin. The Richmond-Sykes scheme subdivides each of the five enzyme 
classes Into one or more enzyme types on the basis of detal led substrate 
r>roflles (Table 2) (20). 

Table 2 . Classification of beta-lactamases from gram-negative 
ba'cteria by relative activity and substrate profile. 

Enzyme Enzyme Penici 11 in Ampicillin 
Substrate profile 
Carben- Cloxaci I lin Cepha- Cephalex in 

class ~ i ci 11 in Iori dine ------
a 100 0 0 ND 8000 620 
b 100 0 0 ND 350 80 
c 100 150 ND ND 2000 ND 
d 100 10 0 0 600 8o 

II a 100 180 45 ND <20 0 
b 100 160 ND 0 <20 0 

Ill <l 100 180 10 0 140 < 10 

IV a 100 12 0 10 <10 150 0 
b 100 125 45 20 50 <10 
c 100 170 50 20 70 0 

v a 100 950 ND 200 120 ND 
b 100 300 ND 200 50 ND 
c 100 100 60 0 20 <10 
d 100 180 80 0 40 <10 

For the sake of uniformity, the comparative studies of enzyme activitie s 
on which the Richmond-Sykes classification are based are carried out under 
standard conditions of pH and temperature. Typical assay conditions are pH 
5.9 and 30°C (20) . It must be stressed that these conditions may be very 
different both f rom those at which the activity of a p<lrticular enzyme i s 
optimal and from those encountered in infected tissue. Thus, despite their 
utility in classifying bacterial beta-lactamases, substrate profiles shoul d 
not be extrapolated uncritically to infer the potential activity of a given 
enzyme against the corresponding antibiotics in vivo. 

The Richmond-Sykes scheme and to its component classes are sti 11 
frequently cited by workers in the field, but this system no longer suffices 
for a comprehensive classification of all the known beta-lactamases produced 
by gram-negative bacteria (19). 

Beta-lactamases are also now categorized on the basis of isoelectric 
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focusing in polyacryl?.mide or agaros e (1 9), as de s c rit>e d by tt,atthe'~ and 
colleagues. This sensitive technique has rev~ a le d the a lmost universal 
presence of beta-lactama se in gram-negative o rganisms . Tht isoe lec t ric 
focusing patterns, substrate profile, and suscep ti h i 1 ity to in h ibi t ors of 11 
plasmid-coded bet~ - lactamases from gram-negative bacter i a have been utilized 
in another classification scheme (Table 3). 

Table 3. Comparative nomenclature of selected plasmid-coded 
beta-lactamases from gram-negative bacteria. 

Richmond 
Mat thew and Sykes 
nomenclature _E_n_z~y_me_-______________________ __ 

broad-spectrum peni c il l lnase5 TEM-1 

oxac i ll i nases 

carbenici l linase s 

(Te""m 1 c ri1 ) 
TEI-i - 2 
SHV- 1 

(su l fhydr yl-va r iab le ) 
HI'\S- 1 

(Hedge s , Ma t t hew, and Smith ) 

OXA-1 
(oxaci i 1 i n··hyd rolyzing) 

OXf:..-2 
OXA-3 

PS E-1 
(P5eu domonas - spec i f i c) 

PSE-2 
PSE-3 
PSE,_-_:.4 __ _ 

nomenclature 

I I I a 

II I ii 
IV 

Va 

v 
v 

v 

v 
v 
v 

Inasmu ch a~ carb c ni ci 1 i in-·hyd ;--ol y7. ! n G e nz yrn~~. htJVr. br-cn fo ~HHI i n runny 
genera o f Ent e robil c te r i ace oe an d no -..: so i ely in P~c u dvn 1ona~ . S t) lfie wo r k e r~, 
prefe1- the design a t,on-T.t:'fi.eto PS E. In additi onto t he e n-z ymes liste d i n 
TableD, addition a l TE~l (ROB-1 , LCR-i), OXA (OXA .. q, OXA-5, OXA-6, OXA- 7) , and 
CARB (AER-1) be ta-iac t amase s have recently been de s cribed (19). 

A g iven bacterial species may serve as the recipient cf more than one 
type of plasmid-borne beta-iactamase (19). Twelve different plasmid-coded 
beta-lactamases have been found in strains of P. ae ruginosa, and multiple 
different enzymes have also been detected in E~ coli (ter. types), P. 
mi rabi 1 is (seven) , Klebs iel i a (five), SalmoneTia\Tive), ProvidencTa (four ) , 
and Shige-lla (three) . Furthe.rmore , a sing le ba ct er ial strain may produ ce tv;o 
or more plasmid-coded be t a-lactamases simultaneously in addition to synth es i s 
of a chromosomal enzyme . 

Transposons are plasmid segmen t s capabi e "of moving from one replicon t o 
another. At leas t 11 plasmid-determined beta-lac tamases from gram-negative 
bacteria are known to be encoded by transpos ons . These include 
representatives of the TEM (TE/',-1, TEM-2 , SHV-1), OXA ( OX J\ - l , OX.A-q, OXA-5. 
OXA-6), and CARB (PSE-1 , PSE-2, PSE-i! , AER-1) groups (19 ) . Some 



beta-lactamase transpos~ns also bear ge nes conferri~s res i stance t o 
streptomycin and sulfcnamides. 

The nearly ubiquitous chromosomal i y coded beta-iactamases of 
gram-negative baci IIi are often speci fic for bacterial species and even 
subspecies. The chromo~oma l beta-lactamases of P. vulgaris and Klebsiel Ia 
hydrolyze penici I 1 in G, ampici !lin, and carbenicT!l ln as wE.!! as 

., 
I' 

--- cephalosporins. Host other species of Enteroba cte ri aceae as well as 
Pseudomonas , Acinetobacter, and Bactero i des produce chromosomal 
cephal osporinases with little activity against these penici II ins. Many of 
these cephalospcr inases are inducible enzymes, and some have been observed to 
bPCome stably de repressed as a res~ It of mutations (19) . 

A chromoso1nal beta-lactamase of K. pneumoniae i s believed t o be 
identi ca l to the plasmid .. born~ SHV- ·i enzvme:--in general, however, the 
chromosoma l enzymes appear to be dis tin ct from those coded by plasmid-borne 
genes (19/. 

Three evclu ticnar' ly dist inct c lasses of beta- la~tamase h~ve been 
delineated on t he basis of amino acid and nucleotide sequence studies ( 19). 
Class A inc i Jdes penici 1 i inases isola~ed from~- ~~ PCi and Ba~i llus 
1 ichenifv rc.is 74:k as Wt!l i as the TEM-l beta-lactamase. These proteins are 
simil;;,r inamin o acid sequence and molecular 1ve ight (approxim'.ltely 29 ,000 
dalton s) and iG th~ presence of serine at the active site. An evolutionary 
origin f or th~ closs A beta- J oc~arnn£P.S is su ggested by homo l ogy between their 
acti v ~ s ite and th a t of a penicl11!n-bindin g protein of Uaci llus , D-a la nine 
~arboxypeptidase . The suggE>s tion is that beta-lactar~·ases maybe cieriverl from 
enzymes in vo 1 veri i n pep!; dogl yean syn thes 1 ~. The meta 1 1 op rote in 
beta-lactamase of e. cereus _i s the prntotyoe of class R. Cla s s C enzyme ~ 
comp ris e chromosomal (y"Cie-te- rmi ned beta- ! ac:tamAsc:s of ~· ::_~_i_, ~~~. 
Klebsi e lla, Ser rat ia , Saimcnella, and PsetJdomonas. lhe class C n~ta
la ctam<1Ses arelar,-,el· Taf;proximateiy 39 ,006 daltons) than the unrelated 
proteins in class/, r;ut also have: se ri r.e at the. acc ive s ite of the enzyme . 

Testing for Bac ter ial Be ta -la ctamase Production 

This was the most un k indest cut of all. 

~ii 11 i am Shakespeare, Ju I ius Caesal' 

Severa l methods are curren tly in us~ in clinical microbi ology 
laboratories for the identifi cat ion nf bact er i al strai ns that produce 
beta-la~tamase (21, 22). The tecnr.ica; I imitations of each test shoul d be 
borne in mind {20). 

Hydrolys is of a penici llin by beta-l ac tamase yields the corresponding 
per.icilloic acid. Since there Is a sto ichiometric conve rsion of antibiotic 
to acid, the enzyme activity can be assayed quantita tively or quaiitativel y 
by monitoring the pH of a mixtu re of bacteri a and substrate (20 ). Th i s may 
convenient ly be done with an indicator dye. 

Anot her sensitive mt-.asu1·e of the produc tion o f penici lloic acid relie s 
on the red~~tion of iodine to iodide by this reaction product. Since iodi ne 
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(but not iodide) forms a blue compl ex with starch, decoloration of a mixture 
of starch and iodine can be used as evidence of penicilloic acid production 
in a mixture of bacteria and penicillin (20). This iodomet ric assay for 
beta-lactamase may of course be falsely negative if the enzyme produced by 
the bacterial strain in question is susceptible to inactivation by iodine. 

It is obvious that penicillin substrates are unsuitable for the 
--oetection of Class I enzymes, the so-called cephalosporinases. In contrast 

to the situation with penicillin, however, there is no stoichiometric 
relationship between cephalosporin hydrolysis and production of 
cephalosporanic acid. Instead, hydrolysis of the azetidinone ring of a 
cephalosporin typically induces secondary chemical changes , including 
rearrangements in the adjacent dihydrothiazine ring and spontaneous 
fragmentation of the molecule (Figure 4). Thus the pH and iodometric assays 

Figure ~ Possible reaction sequence catal yzed by beta-lactamases 
"' it > cephalosporins as substrates (20). 
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Copyright 1973, Academic Press . 
Richmond MH, Sykes RB. Advances in Microbial Physiology. 

used for so-cal led penici llinases are inappropriate for measuring 
cephalosporinase activit y. Changes in the absorbance spectrum of a 
cephalosporin may accompany the secondary changes in resonance in the 
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dihydrothiazine nucleus that occur with cleavage of the beta-lactam bond. 
This phenomenon has been exploited to detect cepha lospo rinases. In the 
chromogenic cephalosporin assay hydrolysis of a yellow cephalosporin results 
in the accumulation of a red reaction product (20). 

The Role of Beta-lactamases in Bacterial Resistance to Antibiotics 

Maid of Athens, ere we part, 
Give, oh give me back my heart ! 
Or, since that has left my breast, 
Keep it now, and take the rest. 

George Gordon Byron, Lo rd Byron, Mal~ of ~then s 

Except the b lind force s o f Nature, nothing move s 
in this world which i s not Gre ek in its o rigin. 

Sir Henry James Sumner 11aine, Re de Lecture, 1875 

In gram- ) ositive organisms tha t s ynthesize beta-lactamase , production of 
the enzyme i s typically inducible by exposure of the o rganism to a 
beta-lactam substrate or competit i ve in h i bitor. The enzyme is then 
transport~d extracellularly (1 7). The extrace llular release of 
antibi o tic-inactivating enzyme fr om a proportion o f e xposed cells can thus 
potent i ally confer resistance upon the entire bacter i al pcpu i ation. 
Accordingly, the outcome of assa ys of antibiotic susce ptibility .0_ v itro a re 
markedly influenced by the bacterial inoculum employe d (20 ) . 

At present, the vast majority of strain s of S. aureu s encountered in 
clincial practice produce beta - lactamase, so bet a~lactamase-resistant 
penicillins and cephalosporins are routinel y empl oyed in the treatment of 
staphylococcal infect ion >. The resistance o f antl s t ap hy lococca l beta-l<lct am 
antibiotics to enzym.1 t ic hydrol ys is is not nece s s ilril y ab s o lute , howe ver . 
Relative susce ptlbl llt y o f a drug t o lnac t lv iltlon by b e t a -l ac t n mil~~s mn y br 
re flected In an i ncrea se in the a ppa ;·ent mi nimal Inhib i tory concentrat ion 
(MIC) of the antibioti c with increasing inocula of staphyl ococci in the te> t 
system . Chapman and Stei gbigel (23) classified beta-lactamase producing 
strains of S. aureus into three groups according to the magn i tude of the 
inoculum eftec~he MIC's of six beta-lactam antibiotics (Table 4) . All 

Tabie 4. S. ~ catego]ization
3

by ratio of MIC's 
at inocula of 10 and 10 cfu/ml. 

An tibiotic 
Group Nafci I lin Cefoxitin Cephalothin Cefamandole Cefazolin Cephaloridine 

I 
lA 
II 

1 
1-1.3 

1 

1-2 
1- 2 

1 

2-3.5 
2-2 . 8 

1 

10-16 
8.6-10 

2-4 

35 - >40 
15-20 

1 

25-42 
25-65 

5.8-15 

strains shm~ed neg! igi b le inoculum effects on the MIC's of nafci 11 in and 
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cefoxitin. Strains in group i exhibited an inoculum effect with cephalothin, 
a greater effect with cefamandole, and a mar ked influence of inoculum size on 
MIC 1s of cefalorid ine and cefazolin . Group Ia strains were simi Jar to those 
in group I except for a lesser inoculum effect when tested wi th cefazolin. 
Group I I strains exhibited no inoculum effect wit h cephal othin and cefazol in, 
a small effect with cefamandole, and smaller increase in cephaloridine MIC 
with inoculum than seen in the other two groups. Extracts of group I and 

- -group lA stains had detectable beta-lactamase activity that could be enhanced 
by prior exposure of the bacteria to subinhibitory concentrations of 
cefazolin. Extracts of unlnduced group I I strain s had no significant 
beta-lactamase activity, but enzyme activity in cefazolin-induced cells wa s 
aven higher than for similarly treated strains in groups I and lA . 

The same investigators studied . the efficacy of these six anti biotics in 
the treatment of mice infected by intraperitoneal injection of group I or 
group I 1 st ; ains of 5. aure us (23). The drugs were administered in doses 
chosen to yie 1

: rouglll yequTValent rat io? of peak serum level to MiC (for an 
inoculum of 10u ,100 ~ fu/ml) for each antibiotic. In mice infected with grou p 
I strains surviva1 wa s g reatest in animo is receiving nafci 11 in, followed, in 
order of decreasin g e f f i c~ cy, by cephalot h in or cefoxitin, cefamandole, and 
cephaloridin or cefazo i in. Among mice infec t ed with group I I strains, five 
of the six dn1gs showed comparable efficacy, but cefoxitin therap y was 
significar.tly inferi or to the others (Figure 5). Survival of infected mice 

Figure 5. Cumu lat ive mortality as a function of antibioti c thera py 
among mice infected with S. aureus o f group I (lef t ) or 
gro up i I ( right) (23 ) . - ---______ .,__.., 

0 o~------6~~s7--~~. ~1~2-----------20L-~24 
HOURS 

~ ...................... . 

Copyright 1983 , The Universit y of Chicago. 
Chapman SW, Steigbigel RT. The Journal of Infectious Diseas es . 
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treated with cefazolin improved with increas ing dose of the drug. The effect 
of cefazol in dose on outcome was most marked in infections with g roup I 
strains and least important with group 1 I infections. T!.~ rc .evance of these 
studies to the therapy of naturally acG, ui red staphylococcal infections in man 
remains to be established . Howeve r , poor resu lts ha ve been reported by some 
investigators in the therapy of serious staphylococcal disease with 
relatively beta-lactamase-susceptib le cephalosporins such as cefamandole 

_ (24) . 

A role for extracellular beta-lactamase in the pathogenesis of col I tis 
produced by Clostridium difflci le toxin has been suggeste d. The Syrian 
, amster provides an experimental model for pseudomembranous colitis . 
Administration of ampic il lin to these animals reproducibl y provoked fatal C. 
difficile-associ~ted i leocolitis despite the fact that isolates of thi s 
bacterium were uniformly susceptible t o the antibiotic. Control animal s 
lacked detectable beta-lactamase, C. d iff i ci le, and C. di ffic ile cytotoxin in 
the cecum. Sequent i al monitoring of the cecal· contents of ampicillin-treated 
animal s revea' •·d t he ap pearance of detecta b le bcta-lac tamase activity as a 
precursor to riblng Li ter s of C. d i ffic l le and of its cytotoxin. Ampici I l in 
concentrations in the cecal contents fel l ·as bet a-lact amase activit y rose. 
The cecal filtrate was found to inactivat e amp i c i 11 in , amoxici lli n, 
azlocillin, cefazolin , ce pilab thi n , cycla cil l in, peni cillin G, me z loc illin, 
tlcarci 1 lin , carbenici I i in, ce foperazone, ce fox iti n , moxa lactam, and 
oxacillin but not ceftizoxime o r cephal exin (25) . 

Sulbacta m is a poor l y ~bsorbed an t i bio tic that also acts as a 
noncompetitive, irreversible beta-lac t amase inhi bi tor. It has little 
antibacterial activity against C. diff i c i le . Administration of sulbactam by 
i tself induced fatal ileoco l itis i n Syrian ·hamster s . Hm~ever, animals given 
concurrent ampicil li n an d su l bactam maintained detectab le fecal 
concentrations of ampici liin and did not devel v? ileocolitis unti 1 a f t er 
these drug s we re discontinued (25). 

The same inve s tigators tested feces from patients for beta -lactamase 
activity. Fecal enzyme activit y was detected in ten of 11 patients recei vi ng 
ampicil lin, two of three on cefoxi t in, and one receiving oxacillin. No 
beta-lactamase wa s fou nd in feces from t hree pa tients taking cl indamyc i n, on e 
recei vi ng cefazol in, and si x control subjects no t on antibiotics. Two 
patients receivin g ampici 11 in and one receiving clindamyc in de ve loped C. 
difficile pseudomembranou s coii t. s. Fecal beta - lactamase activit y was
confirmed in only one of the two ampicillin patients with co li tis, however 
the specimen tested in th e other pat i ent was obt a i ~ ed th ree days after 
discontinuation of the antib iotic (25). 

Beta-lactamases in My cobacter ium are characterist ical l y ~cl : - bound an d 
constitutive (20). 

Strains of gram-negative bacteria are frequently encountered in which 
constitutive synthesi s of beta-lactamase is mediated by st ructural genes 
borne on plasmids. The TEM-1 beta- lactamase, which ha s been found in many 
species of gram-negat ive bacteria (20), is the most prevalent 
plasmid-mediated beta-lactamase in amp ici ll i n- resistant E. co li (19). Thi s 
enzyme was named after an ampicillin-, and streptomycin-resistant strain of 
~· coli, designa ted TEM, is olated in Athens, Greece, in 1963 from a woman 

<; 
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named Temoniera (26). In addition to i t s presence in enteric bac teria, 
ampicillin resistance due to TEM-1 was reported in Haemop hi lus infl uenz ae i n 
1972, in Neisseria gonorrhoeae in 1976 , and in~· menin g o t idi~ in 1983 (19). 

Many gram-negative species have chromosomal genes that code for 
inducible beta-lactamase. Regardless of the site of the structural gene for 
the enzyme, however, beta-lactamase produced by most species of gram-negative 
bacteria is thought to be largely retained wi thin the cell. At least for 
plasmid-coded enzymes, the intracellular localization is typically considere d 
to be the periplasmic space, which lies between the cell wall and the outer 
membrane. Detection of significant quantities of extrace llular enzyme is 
~ hought to reflect spillage from disrupted bacterial cells (20). 

The chromosomal inducible beta-lactamase (type ld) of P . aeruginosa 
displays homology with the chromosomal ampC beta-lactamase gene product . The 
ld enzyme in Pseudomonas is exceptiona l-rn-that appreciable quantities of the 
enzyme leak out 1nto culture med i um . When broth containing penici 11 in G i s 
inoculated wit h P. aeruginosa, the bacterium is not ki l ied, but bacterial 
replication is del a.yt:2 until enzymatic hydrolysis of the antibiotic in the 
medium is complete . Th.e MIC of penicil l in G for this organism can be greatly 
reduced by blocking the l d enzyme with methicillin or cloxacil li n . 
Difficultie b experi enced in o~ taining mutants of P. aerug inosa deficien t in 
this enzyme suggest that it ma y play some es sential role in the metabo l is m of 
the cell apart from inactivating beta-lactam antib iotics (4). 

Just as 1 ittle ext racel lular beta- i actamase activity is normall y 
detectable in supernates of cultures of gram-negative uacteria, thes e 
organisms appear to possess a bar r ie r to the intrace llular acces s of 
beta-lactam drugs . This phenomenon , designated t he crypt icit y factor, is 
reflected in the inc rease in the apparen t enzyme ac tivity per unit weight of 
bacteria upon disrup tion of the bacterial cell s (2 0). 

In contrast to the situation wit h gram-positive organisms, then, 
beta-lactamase production by a given gram-nega ti ve bacterial cell p rotects 
only itself . However, re latively 10\v leve ls of e nz yme production may suffice 
to inactivate the small propo rti on of ambient antibiotic that actually 
penetrates into the bacteri um (20 ). 

The clinical relevan ce of be ta-l act amase production by baterial 
pathogens is exemplified by the emergence of penic i 11 inase-producing 
N. gonorrhoeae (PPNG) (27). The first reports of PPNG were made in the 
United States and England in 1976. Strains in thib country resembled PPNG 
from East Asia, in which the beta-lactamase gene is ~n a 4.4-megadalton 
plasmid that can be mobilized by an accompan ying 24.5-megada! ton plasmid. 
Strains in the United Kingdom were like PPNG from West Africa, carryi ng 
a 3.2-megadalton self-mobilizing plasmid codin g for be t a-lactamase (28). 
Since tetracycline resistance is co~mon in PPN G strains in the United States, 
PPNG infections must be treated with relatively costly parenteral drugs (29 ) , 
including spectinomycin (30, 31), cefox itin (32), and t hi rd-generation 
cephalosporlns (33-35). Pharyngeal infections are treated with 
trlmethoprlm-sulfamethoxazole (36). After Init ial success In containing PPNG 
to a few cities experiencing high rate s of Importation, the Incidence of PPN G 
infections in the Un i ted States increased dramatically in 1981 (Figu re 6) 
(37. 38). 



Figure 6. Reported PPNG cases by quarter, United States (includ i ng 
Guam, Puerto Rico, Virgin Islands, and the Pacific Trust 
Territories), January 1976--December 1982 :37). 
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The epidemic of PPNG infections in the United States is thought to ha ve 
arisen by dissemination of imported strains of resistant gonococci rather 
than by transmission of R plasmids between stra ins of N. gonorrhoeae (39) . 
However, the possibi 1 ity that comme nsal Neiss ei ra species might serve as 
alternative hosts for gonococcal R plasmids has been studied in vitro. 
Conjugation of N. gon o rrhoeae bearing a 4.4-megadalton beta-lactamase plasmid 
and a 24.5-megadalton conjugal plasmid was attempted with a variet y of 
recipient species. Some, but not all strains of N. cinerea, N. fla va, N. 
mucosa, N. subflava, and N. perfl ava/sicca were able to serve-as-recipients 
ror-the R plasmid . The plas mid was found to be stable in N. flava and N. 
cinerea, less so inN . subfl ava , and unstable inN. mucosa-an~ -
perflava/sicca. A transconjugan t uf N. cinerea was rouncr-to transfer the 
4.4-, and 24.5-megadalton plasmids back 1nto ~· gonorrhoeae. No transfer of 
the beta-lactamase plasmid to strains of the cowroe r.~als N. flavescens, N. 
lactamica, and Branhamel Ia catarrhal is was observe d. Attempts to transter 
the R plasmid to 13 representatives of N. meningitidls serogroups A, B, C, D, 
X, Z, and Wl35 were also unsuccessful (lio) . 

Recognition in 1976 of the apparently coincidental emergence of t wo 
different strains of PPNG in East Asia and West Africa prompted study of the 
molecular basis for beta-lactamase production in the two strains. DNA 
hybridization studies revealed that the East Asian plasmid, comprising 7.4 
kilobases, was found to be a combination of the 5.3-kilobase West African 
plasmid and a 2. 1-kilobase insertion. Both p1asmids contai~ed approximately 
40% of a transposon designated TnA, including the bla gene, which encodes for 
the TEM-1 beta-1actamase (41). Th~ the R plasmids-Tn the classic PPNG 



strains from East Asia and West Africa are very close ly related. 
Furthermore, they derive thei r ca pac it y to synthesize beta- lar.tamas e 
production from the same gene that was first recognized 1n a strain of E. 
coli in Athens in 1963. 
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The threat represented by plasmid-, and transposon-borne beta-lactamases 
has received ample attention since the 1960's (18). The introduction in 

_ __ recent years of cephalosporins of the second generation (including cefoxi tin, 
a cefamycin) and third generation (including moxalactam, an oxa-beta-lactam) 
has refocused attention on the chromosomal beta-1actam2ses of gram-negative 
bacteria (42-44) . Unlike the plasmid-mediated beta-l ac tamases, the 
.:hromosomal enzymes are ordinarily under repressor control. Exposure of 
gram-negative bacteria to various beta-lactams can induce enzyme production. 
Cefamandole, penlci I linG, and first-genertion cephalosporins can derepres s 
enzyme synthesis , but enzyme-stabie beta-lactams I ike cefoxitin and certain 
new penem antibiotics are the most potent inducers. Induction by substrate 
is a reversib le process that depends on the continued presence of the induce r 
in the envircnr.-;nt of the bacterium. In contrast, mutations occurring at a 

-6 -7 
frequency of 10 to 10 cel ls can also leBd to a stably derepre ssed state. 
Regardless of the mechanism by which derepress ion comes about, the resultant 
production ~ f high levels of beta-lactamase may render the organism resistant 
to a broad range of second-generation cephalospor ins (e.g., cefurox ime), 
third-generation cephalos po rins (e . g., moxaiact am, cefotaxime, ceftriaxone, 
ceftaziGime), antipseudomonal penicillins (e.g., carbenicillin, ticarcillin, 
mezlocillin, piperaci l l in, azlocillin), and even the monobactams (e.s., 
aztreonam). 

One of the most striking examples of th e importance of i ndu ction of 
chromosomal beta-lactamase in gram-negative bacteria has beer. provided by the 
experience with cefamandole (44). The principa l attractiveness of 
cefamandole was supposed to be its extended bacterial spectrum, ecompassing 
genera that are routinely resistant to ampici 11 in and fi rst-generation 
cephalosporins, particularly Enterobacter and Se rratia. Derepression of 
chromosomal beta-lactamase is believed to be important in report s of 
discrepant results amon g various tests of cefamandole susceptibility , 
cefamandole treatmen t failures in experimental and naturally acquired 
infections due to ostens ibly susceptib le organisms, and the rapid emergen c~ 
of resistant strains in vitro and in vivo upon exposure to this drug . The se 
disturbing phenomena hav~raccc~Stlcally been associated with bacter ia in 
the extended spectrum of cefamandole, including Enterobacter, Serratia,~ · 
freundi i, indole-positive Proteus, and Providenc ia, as well as.!:_. aeruginosa. 
Since the principal advantage of cefamandole is sup~ Jsed to be its extens i on 
of the cephalosporin sp.ectrum to include Enterobacter and Serratia, the 
uti 1 ity of this antibiotic is open to doubt , as reJected in t11e following 
case report: 

H. L. J. (PMH 108255) was a 28-year-old junkyard cashier with 
hemoglobin SC who was admitted to Parkland Memorial Hospital on May 
19, 1982, with a three-day history of fever to 40°C, diaphoresis, 
anorexia, a productive cough, vomiting, and generalized pains. He 
took amphetamines Intravenously and had a history of hepatitis and 
syphilis. The right kidney has been nonfunctional since childhood. 
Physical examination revealed a,n agitated, uncooperative black man 



in evident pain. His rectal temperature was 39.7° C, and his 
respiratory rate was 18/mi n; his blood pressure an d pulse ch ang~ d 
from 140/90 mm Hg and 104/min to 130/80 mm Hg an d 12:: as .1e sat up. 
There was a presystolic ga llop . The admission uri nalysis revea led 
1+ proteinuri a and 11-20 leukocytes pe r h ig h-powe r f ield with ra re 
bacteria. The hemoglobin was 13 . 1 g/dl, the hematocrit was 40. 6, 
and there was a leukocytosis of 21,000 cells/ul (78% segmented 
neutrophi ls, 8% bands, 8% lymphocytes, 2% eosinophi ls, and 2% 
monocytes). The sedimentation rate was 21 mm/h. Th e bilirubin was 
1.5 mg/dl, the aspartate aminotran sfe rase 202 IU/ 1 , and the amylase 
147 U/1. 

The patient was initially considered to be suffering from 
sickle pain crisis. Hov1ever, on the second hospital day four of 
four blood cultures obtained in the emergenc y room were reported to 
be growing gram-negztive rods, and the ra py with tobramycin and 
ticarc i llin was init iated. The isolate was identified as E. 
cloacae s u~cept ible to aminoglycosldic am inocy clitol s and to 
carben ici ll i n (M,C of 2 ug/ml), ce fama ndole (2 ug/ ml) , ce foxi t i n 
(16 ug /rn l ) , pipe raci l l in (2 ug/ml) , moxalactam (1 ug/ml), and 
cefotax ime (8 ug/ml ) . A bone scan pe rfo rmed on the third hos pi tal 
day sh o;;ed Increased upt;; ke i n the shoulders, humer i, left fe mur, 
and knees int e rpreted as mos t con si s tent with in f arction. Howeve r, 
by the sixth hosp ita l day the patient' s initially generalized 
di scomfort had given way to pain loca lized t o the r ight shoulder. 
No abnormali ty was apprecia ted on a rad iograph of t he r ight 
shoulde r, but when the examination wa s re pea ted on the seven t h 
hospital da y, a cort ical defect was evident on the anteromedial 
aspect of the right hu me rus. 

One day l ate r a Craig needle o 1opsy of the ri gh t humerus 
y ielde d chocolate - brown bloody mater ial t hat was positive for E. 
cloacae with th e foilovd ng sens i tivities : ca rbenici llin (16 ug7ml ) , 
cefamandol e (8 ug/ml), ce foxitin (not inh ibited), p ipe racillin (2 
ug/ml), mox;;lact am (1 ug/ml), and cefotaxi me (8 ug /m l ) . Because of 
continued fever and pu rulent dra in age from the humerus, on the 
tenth hos p ital da y the bone was inci sed and drained with opening of 
a cortica l window. Meanwhile , ticarc i l l in and tobramycin 1-1ere 
discontinued an d therapy with cefamandole was be gun. Withi n three 
days, the patient had become arebrile. However, copious pus 
obtained at surge ry subsequentl y yielded E. cloace that was even 
less suscep t ible t o beta-lac.tams: carbenici1 Tfillb4 ug/ml) , 
cefamandole (not inhibited), cefoxit in (not inhi ~i ted), 
piperacillin (128 ug/ ml ), moxalactam (8 ug/ml), an d cefotax ime (128 
ug/ml). The patient found t hat he cou ld enhance drainage f rom the 
wound by doi ng pushups each day. A wound isolate on the 
seventeent h hosp ital day had an antibiogram similar to that of the 
organism recove re d at surgery. When the e ivdence of resistance in 
vitro was note d on hospital day 24, cefamandole was discontinued-
and tobramycin was reinstituted and continued for 66 more days. A 
wound isolate obtained one day after resumption of tobramycin was 
sti 11 more resistan t to beta - lactams: carbenici I 1 in (2 56 ug/ml), 
cefamandole (not inhibited ) , cefoxl tin (not inhibi ted), 
piperaclllin (256 ug/m l ) , moxal a<;tam (16 ug/ml ) , and cefotaxime 
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(not inhib ited) . On the twenty-r.ir. ~io hosp ita l d<.y the pa t ient 
sustained a pathologic f ract ;.~re of t he r i 9in hume rus 1vhi l e rea chi ng 
for a bott le of co l a , and h i s fe ver recurred . On hospital day 
thirty- five, operat i ve dra i nage of the humerus was repeate d . A 
bone cultu rE y ieldea a light growth of E. cloacae: carbenicillin 
(64 ug/m i), cefamandole (not in hib i ted )-; cefoxi tin (not inhibited), 
piperacil lin (256 ug/ml), moxalactam (16 ug/m l), cefotaxime (128 
ug/ml), and ce foperazone (128 ug/ml) . Tic.arcillin was added to the 
tobramyc in for 33 days beginning on t he thirty -eighth day , by which 
time the patient had aga in become afebrile. ~1 oxalactam was added 
to t he tob ramyci n fo r the las t 13 da ys of an tibi ot ic therapy . On 
August 18 the patient was discharged afebri le wi th a serum 
creatinine of 1. 1 mg /dl. fl.t the t ime of h i s readmi ssion for 
pulmonary t ube rculos is on February 22 , 1983, there was no allusion 
to any residual problem with the right arm apart from a notation of 
"mild" righ t - sided l¥eakness on the neu ro logic e xamina tion . 
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Presumab ly , many strains of gram-negative bac t eria that are iso lated 
from untrea te d pat ien ts ar~ not activ~ly syn tnesl zing chromosomal 
beta-lactamase and are sus~eptibl e to 1 nh i b i tlo~ upon abrupt exposure t o high 
concent rations of an t i bi0ti ~ i ~ vi tro . Thus , rhe c lin ical microbiology 
labo r;;tory ma y report t r. ~.~r. <:obe--su5Ceptibie to 2 drug like cefamandole. In 
n.e patient, however, a s u:J po puletior. of bc.cte ;-ia may survive initi a l 
exposure to th e antib i o tic~ long enough fo;- enzyme ind uction to occur, lead i ng 
t o the accumu lat ioG o~ suff i cie~t enz yme to Ina ct iva te t he dru g. If t hese 
in duce d st ra in s are subsequently isoi atec from the patient and subm i tted to 
testing In vitro , the i r r;-ue anti biotic ;-esistonce potent ial ma y become 
evident.----

induct ion of broa~- spectr um beta-lac tam res is tan ce in vi vo i s 
part i cular iy chora<.:t€1.i:>t i c o·f ce rtcin dn.:g ~pct hoge ri combi na tions . Emergence 
of re s i stance. re l apse~. an~~ tr&a ~ menr f~: 1ur·es ha ve been reported in 
infections wit h P. aeru g ~ nosa in assoc iati on wi th ca rbenici 11 in, ticarci 1 lin, 
or pi perac l ! l i n ther:b~iiTs prob'tem has bee n p<.rt i cLii ar ly f requent ~lith 
Ps eudomonas i nfac t io~s outs!de the u r i~ary t ra e r . De re pression of 
chromosomal be ca -iactamase is a l so cons idered t o be important in 
unsat i s f acto ry resu l ts reporte~ In the treatme ~ t of Enterobacter and Se rrati a 
infections with ce foxi t in or cefamando le ;;nd in the t herapy of Pseudomona s 
infections wit h cefo t axi me and moxa l actam . Si mila r report s exist reg ard in g 
newer cephalosporins, including ceftaz idlme, cef t l- i axone, and ceftizoxime, 
and the monoba ctam aztreonam (43, 4q ). 

Sykes and Bush have sys tematically analyzed the stabi 1 ity of selected 
third-generati on cephalospo rins i:. the presence of enzymes from beta
lactamase- producin g gram-nrgative baci 11 i an d have examined the influence of 
bacterial inocu lum si ze on t he MIC's of t h ird-gene ration cephalosporins fo r 
these beta-lactamase - positive strains (45). Amo11 g t he pl asmid-coded enzymes, 
the broad-spectrum bet a-lactamases in c lu d in g TEM-1 and the oxaci llinase OXA-2 
showed little activ ity agai ns t t h ree am inothiazo le ox ime compounds 
(cefotaxime, ceftizox ime, ce f tazidime ) and moxalactam, but hydrolysis of 
cefoperazone was comparable to that of the first - generat ion compound 
cephaloridine (Ta ble 5). Of fou r ca rben ic i 11 lnases tested, PSE-2 was acti ve 
against cefotax ime an d ceft !zox; me as 1~e1 ·1 as c.efoperazone, but ceftazidime 
and moxalactarn we re poor substrates:' 
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Table 5. Relative efficiency of plasmid-mediated beta-lactamases 

from gram-negative bacteria in hydrolysis of selected 
cephalosporins (45). 

Antibiotic 

Cephaloridine 
Cefotaxime 
Ceftizoxlme 
Ceftazidime 
Cefoperazone~ -

)T,'y 

Broad-spectrum 
(TEM-1, 
TEM-2, SHV-1) 

100 
0.07 - 0 . 14 
0 .03 - 0.2 

<0 .01 - 0.04 
60 - 150 

Beta-lactamase 
Oxacillinase Carbenici llinase 
(OXA-2) (PSE-1, PSE-2, 

100 
6 
5 

<0.5 
250 

PSE-3, PSE-4) 

100 
0.03 - 40 

<0 .01 - 60 
<0 .01 - <3 
6 - 1900 

Moxalactam <0.1 <0 0 1 <0 0 1 
Cefsulodin 5 20 

'~ Relative efficiency = 
lOO(efficiency of hydrolysis of substrate) 

(efficiency of hydrolysis of cephaloridine) 

'<'c''t 
Relative V max 

(Vmax/ul enzyme) of substrate 

(V /ul enzyme) of cephaloridine max 
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Marked differences among bacterial genera were observed in the activity 
of chromosomal beta-lactamases against three aminothiazole oxime 
cephalosporins and cefoperazone (Table 6) (45). Enzyme from~- coli was 

Table 6. ~·· Relative efficiency of chromosomal bcta-lactamases 
from gram-negative bacteria in hydrolysis of selected 
cepha 1 ospor ins ( 45) . 

en us 

Ant I biotic 
Entero

Klebsiella Proteus Serratia~ Providencia Bacteroide s 

Cephaloridine 
Ceftazidime 
Cefotaxime 
Ceftizoxime 
Ce fope razone 

* 

100 
0.01 
5 
0.05 

30 

Relative efficiency 

'~* Nonlinear kinetics . 

100 100 100 100 100 
<0 01 <0 .2 0.04 - 0.2 1.3 4 
0 .6 5 0.02 - 5 3 30 

3** 7 3 20 2 12 
>1 30 5 7 5 40 

lOO(eHi ciency of hydrolysis ot substrate) 

(efficiency of hydrolysis of cephaloridine) 

inactive against all four substrates. Strains of Klebsiella producing the Kl 
enzyme hydrolyzed cefoperazone and, to some extent, cefotaxime. The 
inducible enzymes produced by P. ~aris and Morganella m~-~~ hydrolyzed 
ccfotax i me end ce ft I zox l111e s 1 owly ;lly'drOTys Is o( cc fope rilzone---aTSp I ayed 

.<J 
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nonlinear kinetics . All four drugs were hydrolyzed to some degree by 
chromosomal enz ymes from P. stuarti i and~· rettgeri. All Enterobacter 
strains produce an inducible chromosomal beta-lactamase designated El, which 
is relatively effective against ceftizoxime and cefoperazone. The 
constitutive P99 Enterobacter enzyme had activity against all four drugs but 
is less prevalent. Chromosomal enzyme from S. marcescens was inactive 
against ceftazidime. The chromosomal beta-lactamase of~· aeruginosa is 

·--J.nhibited by the drugs used in this study. Neither the aminothiazole oxime 
cephalosporins nor cefoperazone were stable in the presence of B. fragi lis 
beta-lactamase. 

The results of analyses of enzyme substrate profiles were paralel led by 
the data on drug MIC's for groups of 20 beta-lactamase producing strains of 
selected genera of gram-negative bacilli (45) (Table 7). Twenty strains of 
E. coli bearing R plasmids were uniformly susceptible to the aminothiazole 
oxime compounds cefotax ime, ceftizoxime, and ceftazidime, but the MIC's of 
cefoperazone required to inhibit SO% or 90% of the strains rose markedly with 
increas i ng bacterial inocula . Although some inoculum effect was observed 
with each compoun d , the most Klebsiella . strains were also su5ceptible to the 
aminothiazole ox i me cephalosporins, although not to cefope razone. Cetazidime 
was the most act ive dru g against 20 strains of~- vulgari s and~- morgani i 
ana lyzed together. An inoculum effect was seen with each drug but was mo s t 
pronounced with cefotaxi me and with cefoperazone, the least active 
antibiotic. Ceftaz idime was the most active compound against strain s of 
Providencia ; cefoperazone was least active and showed the greatest inoculum 
effect. Man y of the 20 strains of Enterobacter tested, which frequentl y 
carried plasmids coding for beta-lactamases, were resistant to all four 
antibiotics tested. Ceftazidime was the most effective drug against S. 
marcescens, whereas cefoperazone was relatively inactive. Most strains were 
susceptible to cefotax ime and ceftizoxime, but some inoculum effect was seen 
with both these dru gs . Ceftazidime, cefsulod in, and ce foperazone showed good 
activit y against plasmidles s strains of~- aeruginosa. However, strains 
bearing carbenici llinase plasmids, particularly PSE-2, tended to be resistant 
to cefsulodin and even more so to cefoperazone, whil e reta in in g 
susceptibility to ceftazidime. Cefox itin, which is highly resistant to B. 
fragi lis beta-lactamase, was markedly superior to cefotaxime, ceftizox ime, 
cefoperazone, and ceftazldime in inhibiting thi s anaerobe . 

A distin c tfon has been reported in the beta-lactam resistance evoked in 
Enterobacter depending upon whether the organism i s e xpose d to cefoxitin or 
to cefamandole. CefoxLtin is relatively stable to beta-lactamase but has 
little intrinsic activity against Enterobacter. Exposure of Enterobacter t o 
cefoxitin typically results in induction of beta-lactamase production that is 
reversible upon removal of the ~n tibiotic from the environment of the 
bacterium. In contrast, cefamandole is more readily hydrolyzed by 
beta-lactamase but also has good antibacterial activity against Enterobacter . 
This antibiotic is a weak inducer of beta-lactarr,ase, and the majority of 
resistant strains that emerge upon exposure to cefamandole are stably 
de repressed mutants (46). 

Induction of chromosomal beta-lactamases may create a problem even when 
the inducer is resistant to hydrolysis by the enzyme. As noted above, it i s 
such enzyme-resistant drugs, such as cefoxitin, that tend to be the best 
inducers. Thus combination therapy ~ing cefox itin plus another beta-lactam 
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presents the risk of antagonism throu 9h inactivation of the second antibiotic 
by beta-lactamase el i c i ted by the enz yme -stabl e dru g (43) . The recently 
introduced acylampicill i ns mezloci 11 i n, piperacl 1 lin, and azloci I I in are all 
susceptible to beta-lactamase . Piperaci 11 in, in comparison to carbenici I lin, 
is a relatively weak inducer of beta-iac t amase. However, the combination of 
cefoxitin with piperacill In or mezlocillin is antagonistic against some 
stra i ns of P. aeruginosa, S. marcescens, Enterobacter, and indole-positive 
Proteus, although not usuaTl y aga1nst Klebsiella or E. coli (47) . It should 
be noted that the first four taxa are uniformly resistanCto first-generation 
cephalosporins, whereas the latter two are not. 

Since there is no theoretical reason wh y such antagonism must be limited 
solely to beta-lactam combinations that include cefoxitin, the suggestion has 
been made that th~ use of two beta-lactams simultaneously shou ld be avoided 
in the absence of clinical evidence of therapeutic superiority of such a 
regimen (43). In fac t , antagonism between acy lampici llins and cephalothin o r 
cefamando le and, less commonl y , between acy lampicillins and cefotax ime or 
moxalactam ha s a l so been reported (47 ) . 

In addition t o specif i c indu cti on o f be t a -lac t amase production by 
exposure of bacteria to be ta-lactam dr ugs, nons pec i f ic enzyme induction in 
vitro has also been reported . A strain of E. c loacae isola t ed from a patient 
in Germany was foun d t o display high- l e ve l resiStanCe to most beta - lactam 
drugs . Beta-lactamase activity in eel 1-free supernates of cultures of thi s 
strain in lsosensitest broth (Oxoid ) was ma rkedly i ncrease d by add in g a 
subinhibit o ry con cer.tra t ion of ce fox i ti n t o t he me dium. However, enzyme 
induction was als o ob se rve d when the me d ium wa s su pp l eme nted wi th 
heat-inactivat ed serum o r with p l e u ra l fluid, cereb rosp inal f luid, or urine . 
Furthermore, t he h i ghest level s of beta -lac t amase ac ti v it y were detected i n 
supernates of cultures of th e o rg ani sm i n anot he r me dium, Schaedler's broth, 
withou t supplemen t a t ion vJith be t a -lactams or body fluio s. This re port rai ses 
the possibi 1 ity t h&t i nduct ion of beta-i a c tamase produc ti on might occ ur in 
vivo eve n without exposu re of the organ i sm to an t i b iotic s (48). 

Induction of ch romosoma l be ta -lactamases i s thoug ht to confer resistance 
to cefamandole becau se t he antibiotic is e nzyma t ica l ly hydrol yzed. However, 
there is an apparent pa radox in the resistance of gram-negati ve bacteria s uch 
as Enterobacte r , Serra ti a, and Pseudomonas to certain bet a -lactam ant i biot i cs 
that do not appear to be -s ubst rates of the beta - 1actamases produceo by these 
organisms. Some workers have suggested that, after inducti on, suf f iciently 
large amounts of enz yme might accumulate i n the periplasmic space to 
neutrali ze antibiotic molecules nonhydrolyticall y simp ly by blocking their 
access t-o the bacterial penici 11 in-bindin g protei ns attached to the 
cytoplasmic membrane (42-44 , 49 ) (Figure 7) . 

Evidence th a t such non hydrolytic trap p i ng of antibiotic by 
beta-lactamase may occur has been sought in a mcdei employing a susceptible 
strain of E. coli grown in broth . Addition of a cephalosporin to the b roth 
lysed the bacte ri a. Lysis by cephalothin v;a s prevented by concomitant 
addition of a crude extract of E. cloacae havin g beta-lactamase activity and 
capable of hydrolyzing the antibiotic . Howe ve r , ly s is of E. coli by 
ceftriaxone, cefotaxime, and moxalactam, which are relatively-re'Sistant to 
hydrolysis, was also prevented by beta-lactma se, albeit only at relatively 
high concentrations of enzyme. Oxaci1

1
1in , wh i ch was resistan t t o hydrolysis 
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by the beta-lactamase, did not by itself lyse E. coli . However, addition of 
oxacillin to cultures containing both a cephalosporin and beta-iactamase 
reversed the protective effect exerted by the enzyme . These results suggest 
that the bactericidal effect of beta-lactams l ike ceftriaxone can be 
nonhydrolytically blocked by beta-lactamase through formation of a reversible 
enzyme-antibiotic complex that is susceptible to competitive inhibition by 
excess oxaclll in (so). In this experimental system, gram-negative bacteria 

--•re exposed to high extracellular concentrations of beta-lactamase and 
antibiotic. The relevance of this model to the interaction of enzyme and 
drug in the periplasmic space of bacteria that are present in infected 
tissues remains to be established. 

Figure?. Model . of mechanisms responsible for resistance to substrate and 
nonsubstrate beta-lactam antibiotics produced by induction of 
beta-lactamase. A. Before induction 1 ittle enzyme (E) is 
present in the periplasmic space (PS). Thus drug molecules (6) 
can pass freely through the outer membrane (OM) across the 
peri plasmic space to their· target penici lin-binding proteins 
(PBP) on the inner membrane (IM). B. After induction the high 
levels of enzyme in the periplam ic space either hydrolyze 
substrate drugs or bind nonsubstrate drugs, preventing their 
access to target proteins (43). 

A. BEFORE 8 . AF'TER 

INDUCT ION INOUC1'10N 

PBk 
PB .... PB .... PBP PB P 

PBP 

'"' & .. .. .. .. E .. .. E .. .. .. .. .. 
PS .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. E .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
o"' .. .. .. .. .. .. 

Copyright 1983, The University of Chicago. 
Sanders CC, Sanders WE Jr. Reviews of In feet i ous Disease s 

Nikaido has recently commented that the kinetics of beta-lactam 
antibiotic entry into the periplasmic space and of beta-lactamase production 
are consistent with the ,hypothesis that low-level drug resistance is mediated 
by nonhydrolytic trapping (51). He argues, however, that trapping is 
unlikely to explain the frequent observation of the emergence of bacterial 
strains with very high MIC's of ~eta-lactams that are ostensibly refractory 
to hydrolysis by the enz ymes that these strains produce. His alternative 
suggestion is that the low Vmax of beta-lactamases from certain bacteria to 

beta-lactam antibiotics to which the organisms are resistant is an artefact 
of the assay conditions for the enzyme. According to Nikaido, these enz ymes 
are conventionally assayed at substrate concentrations far in excess of those 
that are biologically relevant. With 0.1 uM substrate, hydrolysis of 
second-, and third-generation cephalosporins conventionall y regarded as 
enzyme-stable is found to proceed at rates comparable to those observed with 
a first-generation drug like cefazolin (Table 7) . 

({ 



Table 7. Susceptibi 1 ity of selected ccphalosporins to hydrolysis by 
beta-lactamase (51). 

Relative v v MIC (u£!7ml J 
Antibiotic max (molecules/cell/sec) calculated observed 

Cefazol in 100 34,600 114 250 
Cefoperazone 0.12 12,800 295 125 
Cefoxitin 0.002 14,000 76 125 
Cefotaxime 0.001 5,620 73 250 
Ceftazidime 0.002 430 12 125 

Beta-lactamase Inhibitors in Antibacterial Chemotherapy 

These bonds, in theIr own nature but weak, may 
nevertheless be made to hold, by the danger, 
though not by the difficulty of breaking them. 
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Thomas Hobbes , Leviathan 

One Ring to rule them all, One Ring to find them, 
One Ring to bring them ali and in the darkness bind them . . . . 

J. R. R. Tolkien, Ihe Lord of~~ 

For more than three decades the major approach to the clinical problem 
represented by bacterial production of beta-lactamases has been the search 
for new beta-lactam antibiotics that are not substrates for these enzymes. 
This effort has been only partially successful. In recent years increasin g 
attention has been paid to the alternative strategy of administering enzyme
susceptible beta-lactam antibiotics in conjunction with beta-lactamase 
inhibitors that would not by themselves be clinically useful antibiotics 
(52). 

Bush and Sykes have classified beta-lactamase inhibitors on the ba s is of 
their mechanisms of action (53). A reversible inhibitor (I) forms a fully 
reversible complex with the enzyme (E): 

E +I~ E'l 

R~versible inhibition may be either competitiv~ or noncompetitive. A 
competitive inhibitor binds to the enzyme at the same site that binds the 
substrate. Thus, competitive i~~ibition is characteristically counteracted 
by the presence of an excess of substrate. Penici lloates, which lack a 
carbonyl group, bind to Bacillus cereus beta-lactamase I but cannot undergo 
hydrolysis and are thus examples of competitve inhibitors (53). 

Certain antibiotics, including isoxazolyl penicillins (e.g., 
cloxacillin), cefoxitin, and aztreonam, behave like competitive beta
lactamase inhib itors in some systems. However, these compounds can be shovm 
to undergo slow enzymatic hydrolysis and are therefore distinguished by Bush 
and Sykes as competitive substrates (53). 
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Noncompetitive inhibitors are believe d to bind t c the enzyme without 
occupying the entire active site. ResL'ltant con fo rmr. ticn c 1 change i n t h~ 
enzyme is thought to be responsible for loss of catalytic act ivity. 
Noncompetitive inhibition is recognized by its persistence in rhe presence of 
excess substrate (53). 

Irreversible inhibitors inhibit beta-lactama se by binding covalentl y to 
the enzyme. Removal ot excess inactivator does not restore catalytic 
activity: 

-·~ E +I~' E"l -4- E-1 (inactive) 

Three categories of irreversible inhibitors have been delineated. Amino aci d 
modifiers like p-chloromercuribenzoate, which reacts with cysteine residues 
1n some enzymes-;- inactivate beta-lactamase by binding to one or more ami no 
acids at the active site or elsewhere. Active-site-directed inhibitors are 
compounds that resemble norma! substrate but that contain a reactive mo iet y 
that mediates cvvalent binding to the enzyme after ini~iai binding at the 
active site . S~i ci de inh ib itors bind at · the active enzyme si te and are th en 
catalyticall y conve r ted to reactive molecules t hat attach covaie"tly t o the 
enzyme (Figure 8). 

Figure 8. The active site of a beta-lac t amase in the presence 
of a gu ici de l nactivator (53). 

Copyright 1983 , Academ i c Press. 
Bush K, Sykes RB. J ournal of Antimicrobial Chemot hera py . 

One candidate for an exampl e of suicide inhibitors is the antibiotic 
moxalactam . This drug resists inactivation by a broad range of gram-negative 
bact.erial beta-lactamases (54), although it is hydrolyzed by the PSE-2 and 
PSE-3 carbenicill inases (55). The drug does appear to inhibit certain 
beta-1 actamases (55, 56) , and the suggestion has been ma de that the 
inactivation is mediated by suicide inhibition (56) , alt hough thi s contention 
has beer. questioned (53). 

Two examples of drug~ clearly proven to inactivate bet a-la ctamase by 
suicide inhibition are sulbactam and clavulanic acid (53). 

Sulbactam (CP-45,899) is a penici llanic acid sulfone (F igure 9) that has 
intrinsic antibacterial properties as well as bcta-lactamase inhibitory 



activity (57, 58). Combinations including thi s drug ha ve not tc date been 
marketed in the United States. 

Figure 9. Sulbactam (S7). 

Copyright 1978, American Society for Microbiology. 
English AR, Retsma JA, Girard AE, Lynch JE, Barth WE. 
Antimicrobial Agents and Chemotherapy . 

Clavulanic acid is a beta-lactam drug (Figure 10 ) with neg! igib le 
intrinsic antibacter i al activity that can, however, irreversibly bind and 
inactivate certain beta-lactamases (59-62). 

Figure 10. Mode of action of clavulanic ac1 d (61). 

<"'"OH 

fl~o2H 
~ 
I 

,_NH-r:..GO--
~Iactamase acyl enzyiT".e complex irreversibly inhibited 

enzyme 
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Copyright 1984, Postgraduate Medicine: Custom Communications. 
Rol inson GN, Postgraduate Medicine : Custom Communications. 

The combination of amoxci 11 in trihydrate with pota s~ ium clavulanatc ha ~ 
recently been marketed In the United States us Augment in (Beecham). The 
approved Indications (59, 63-64) include otitis media (66-67), sinusitis 
(68), and infections of the lower respiratory tract (69-71•), skin and soft 
tissues (75-79), and urinary tract (80-88). 

Ll 
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The antibacteria l spectrum of amox ici 11 in i :-, ciud;o s _:;_. J:)Oge r. <:s , ~ 
pneumoniae, and othe r stre ptococci , and s~ r<:in s of Staph ylo<:occus, i'e~sserla 

gonorrhoeae, !:!_. inf ];_;e~, ~·col i, and ~- ;nirab:lis that do not produ ce 
beta-lactamase . The add ition or-pQtassi um clavular.ate extenos the in-vit ro 
spectrum of the an t ibi otic tc in c.lude beta-lactamase -posi tive s·c ra ins of 
B. catarrhal is , N. gonorrhoeae (89), H. in fl uenzae, E. coli (62 ), Proteus, 
and K. pneumcn i ae as well as B. fragi Ti s-:-~ombi"natTOi1"a lso inh ib its 

-~ta-=lactamase-p roducing strains of S. aure u•; and S. epi de rm id is that are 
susceptible to methicillin (59, 63).- ------

Methici i lin-res i stant st aphylococci, in which re sistance i s med ia t ed by 
muta t ions in the penici 11 in-binding proteins, are re si s t ant to amoxici il in 
with or without potassium c lavulana te . P. aeruginosa and many st rai ns of 
Serratia and Ente robacter are also resistant to the combination (59 , 63 ). 

Syne rgistic activity of amoxicl l lin and clavulanate in vi t ro has been 
r<!ported In betu-l~ctamllse-produclng strili n ~ o ! !~- _!l..!;'..::_::;;.r1_. the ·e tlc, i O<JiC 
agent o f chancroid (90), 

Amoxici 11 in i nhi bi ted only fo~;r of 15 s tra ins of :1 . tu bercu ios i3 grown 
in broth and was bactericidal against non e . Hov;eve1·, the combinatio::\ of 
amox i c! li i n and cl avulana te was bacteo l cidal aga inst 14 of the iS 5tra ins a t 
amoxici 11 in concentrations of 4 ug/ml or less and clavulanate concen t rati ons 
of 2 ug/ml or less (91 ) . The addit ion of c lavuianate to amox ici 11 i n or 
cephalothi n also re duced t he M!C of these two drugs against!:· ~~ 
(92.). 

Legi onel la pneumophi la , wh ich prcauces a be ta -i actamase t hat is chi e fly 
acti ve agc.~cephalospor:T..,s (93 , 94 ), is also suscept i b ie to arnoxic iil in
clavu ianate in v i tro (59, 9~' . 95), as a re sever .o-1 othe r species of Leg ionel ia 
(95). HovJever,tT,e re is no evidence that thi ::~ co,nb inat i on is effic:~c !o~ 
the thera py of Le gionnai re s' disease (95) . infect ion with L. pneumoohi la 
responds poorly to therapy wi th a numbe r of dru~;s, includi ng r-~T\Tns-an d 
am inog lycosld i c aP.Jinocycl ito l s (96 ··98), to v;hich the organ i sm is su scep tible 
in vitro and in ovo (99- 103). L. pneumophl la i s a facultative Intracellular 
pathogen (104-=To'1)');"· and th e haven afforded bi this !nuacellular niche may be 
i:he mos t importan t de~ e rminant of response to antimicrob ial therapy .in 
infec t ions with this organism (107). At present, amoxicill in-clavulanate 
cannot be recommended for the therapy of leglonel los is. 

The efficacy of c1avulanlc acid in antimicrobial therapy has been 
studied in an experimental model In which subcutaneous abscesses are induced 
in mice by Injection of suspensions of selected bacteria. The combination of 
clavulanlc acid and penici 1 lin v.c3 superior to penlci llin monotherapy in the 
treatment of abscesses caused by S. aureus, E. coli, or K. pneumonlae as wel 1 
as by~- fragilis alone or in mixed infections with~- pyogenes, ~· faecalis, 
S. aureus, E. coli, or K. pneumonlae (Table 8). Clavulanic acid alone had no 
therapeutic-effect. If-similar results are shown to be attainable in the 
treatment of naturally acquired abscesses In man, the combination of 
clavuianlc acid with a beta-lactam drug could provide an alternative to 
regimens employing toxic aminoglycosidic amlnocyclitols in the therapy of 
mixed infections with oblIgate anaerobes and enteric bacteria (108). 



Table 8 . Effect of antimicrobial therapy on abs cess si ze in mice 
infected subcutaneously with selected bacteria (108) . 

Therapy 
Bac ter i a Pen i c i ll in Pen i c 111 in + Clavulan i c 

B. 
s. 
s. 
s. 
E. 
K. 
if. 

.c 

fragill s 1. 10 0 . 30 
~:toli!ene s 0.02 0.001 
aecal is 0 .02 0 .02 

au reus 0 .88 0.06 
carr- 1. 00 0 . 17 
pneumoniae 0.96 0 . 01 
fragilis and 

5 . P:togenes 0.76 0.02 
~- faecal is 0.54 0.02 
s. ---- 1. 14 0 . 22 au reus 
E. 'CoTi 1.20 0. 18 
K. pneumon i ae 1.00 0.06 

~ 

Ratio of abscess diameters ir. treated anima l s to abscess 
diameters in untreated animals infected with the same 
organisms. 

acid 

Amoxicilll n and ciavulanate are ra pi dly absorbed and can be taken with 
mea ls. Both compounds are widely distributed in body tissues outside the 
central nervous syst em (59, i09- 111 ). 
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The combina tion is ma rketed as tablets of 250 or 500 mg amoxicil lin plus 
125 mg clavu l anate . i t is important to note th at two 250-mg tab lets contain 
twice the clavulanate of a singe 500-mg table t. The combinat ion is also 
avai \abl e as an oral suspension in two concent ration s : 125 mg amox ici 11 i n and 
31.25 clavulanate per 5 ml and 250 mg amoxici l lin plus 62.5 mg clavulanate 
per 5 ml. Th us , the ra t io of amox i ci l lln t o clavu l anate in both o ra l 
suspensi ons is the same as that in the 500-mg ta b let. The ususa i adult dos e , 
expre ssed in terms of t he amoxic i 1 i in conten t, is 250 mg q8h . Severe 
infections may be treated ~~ith 500 mg q8h . The recommended pediatric dose is 
20-40 mg/kg/day in three divided doses (59) . 

Both amoxic i llin and ciavulanate are chief ly eliminated by rena l 
excret ion . Probenecic! retards the renal elimination of amoxici i lin but not 
of c lavulanate . Both substances accumulate in patient s with renal 
insuffic iency (59, 111) . The half-life of amoxicillin ~1as 7.6 h ln 3 
pa ti ents with a mean creati n ine c learance of 11 ml/min in comparison with 1. 2 
h in 23 patients with a mean creati n ine c learance of 100 ml/mi n . The 
half-1 ife of c l avulanate was 2 .0 hand 1.5 h, respective ly , in the same two 
g roups ( 111) . Si nce amoxicilli n-clavulanate is available only in fixed-dose 
combinati ons , use of the comb i nat ion in patients wi th advanced renal disease 
would be quite complicated, since accumulation of the drugs would ord inaril y 
not occu r in paralle l. 

The various adverse reactions seen with administration of amoxici 11 in 
areal 1 known or presumed to occur when it is combined with clavulanate. 
Furthe rmo re, the addition of clavulanate increases the attack rate of 
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diarrhea seen when amoxicillin alone is prescribed (59, 64). 

The Medical Letter regards amoxici llin-clavulanate as "a reasonable 
choice for treatment of bite wounds [112], otitis media, sinusitis, and some 
lower respiratory tract and urinary tract infections," but adds cautionary 
notes regarding the relatively high attack rate of gastrointestinal side 
effects and the availability of cheaper alternative therapies, including 

- ·trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole (59). There is obvious potential for 
irrational overuse of the combination, as for example in a proposal that it 
might be useful in the treatment of streptococcal pharyngitis (113). 
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